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Word paid The Heeald
a visit this morning and
he is much pleased with our
delightful climate
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Valentines day
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Is it cold enough for you
This is St Valentine s day

at the Continental
Icereain at Mike Leahys to-

Hot drinks

¬

day
Tom and Jerry

at

Mike

Leahys
Katie Thielen is down
with the measles
Let the dogs and cats have a
place hy the fire
Miss

Many of the children of the
poor are down with measles
Or

Prices Cream Baking Powtfer
World

F

HlEhest Aftvi-

A sleighriding party will
visit Starks plantation to- ¬
day
A

tomorrow
the sociables at the Opera

hop will be given

night by
House

Notwithstanding the cold
weather several hunting parties
were out today
The district court transacted
no husiness today on account
of the cold weather
Two of the children of Mr
and Mrs Scanlan are just re- ¬
covering from measles
A new pavement was laid on
the sidewalk around the Epis4

According to the beat authorities
originate in a morbid condition of
the blood Lactic acid caused hy
the decomposition of the selntinous
and albuminous tissues circulates
with the blood and nttaclcs the
fibrous tissue
particularly in the
joints and thus causes the locnl
manifestations of the disease The
back and shoulders are the paitsMindly affected by rheumatism and
the joints at the knees ankles hips
and wrists ire also sometimes at- ¬
tacked
Thousands of people have
found in Hood s Sarsaparilla a posi- ¬
tive aud permanent cure f r rlieumatisin
It has had remarkable suc- ¬
cess in curing the most severe cases
The secret of its success lies in the
fact that it attacks at once the
cause of the disease by neutralizing
the lactic acid and purifying the
bloodas well as strengthening every
function of the bod v

The steamship Clinton sailed
from Galveston for Brazos yes- ¬
terday afternoon 420 but we
should think that when this
cold wave struck her last night
she put back to port
The Santa Cruz and Malamoras street cars were not run ¬
ning today as the heavy rain
and sleet last night felled sever
al of the large trees along the
route blockading the track
Now is a good time for immigrants to settle in this section
where they can enjoy a tropical
climate and escape the wither
ing blasts of the blizzards
which are now raging else- ¬
where
We are informed by Mrs
Raphael President of the
Ladies Aid Society that the
childrens dance announced for
Saturday next has been post ¬
poned on account of the weather
until further notice
¬

¬
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The U S Govt Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to ell others
Celestin Jagou killed six
pigs yesterday He is con- ¬
verting them into sausages to- ¬
day
owner of thp
Santa Lena ranclie came in this
morning and is the guest of John

J

H Dishman

Abadie
Quite a number

of ladie3 were
out this morning either to enjoy
the bracing weather or purchase a
supply of valentines
You will not make a great
mistake jf you give to the beg-¬
gar at both front and back gate
such weather as this
Ed Madely and Edwin Temple
ton stock buyers and hailing from
Corpus Christi are in the city
They are guests

at Hotel Abadie

Reports were circulated this mor- ¬
ning to the effect that a woman and
child occupants of a small jucal

the cemetery were fonnd dead
this morning from exposure
Hear

The meeting of the
to the masquerade ball

¬

¬

KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live bol- ¬
ter then others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting tho worlds best products to
the needs of phybical being will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas- ¬
ant to the taste tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-¬
ative effectually cleansing the aysteacdinclling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acts on the Kid- ¬
neys Liver and Bowels without weak- ¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs h for sale by all drug- ¬
gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man- ¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is priutedon every
package also the name Syrup of Figa
and being well informed vou will not
accept any substitute if offered

you cm fool
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subscribers
to be given sion ends

at the Opera House oirWashingtonsbAXD WOMEN to make big
Vf ENmoney
with tho Practical Plat- ¬
irthduy will be postponed until
ing Dynamo Is the electrical machine
Saturday evening the 10th inst
used in the great plating factories
S8500 a week made easy
80500
Throw out a handful of corn Plates everything No experience lug
Co
Harrison
profits Address W
or crumbs to the
3birds too Clerk No 14 Columbus Ohio
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struiacnts on installments demand not only iron clad contiacia BUTNOTEAWIIH INTFKES5J and frequently thiso notes carry an additional per cent Ifcolltcted by law
Notes are not taken us xridiinsiil pecrrity nt gtncrally for the ptirposeof transferring to Manufucturera sciliair tlem to Btak or money lenders tote
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anil unuflNo
cure further credit The o notpt miiFt bo pJd on tV i y thy beccrno due of
the lo of in trninHtrrd all thccTrnMmut t c pxnecteTeoclc who buy such Instruments rnd sipn such notes rtV rvra ro stiiipaihy WeareCiishbnyera We enrrv a ar ei stock and a ct atcr Virinty rtPiauos than all Dealers in Texvs comtilnpd
Wfihivo been etiUishel ovur S3
years in TeF
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Harness
and Sewing
Machines

at wholesale prices to consumers
Cuenky nixkus oath This means exactly what it says

Luoas
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sFkask J
thxt he is the geiiior piirtner of tin I want you and 1 want your tridi
firm of F J Ciienky ife Co di- Remember Highest Grade at low st
Do nut fiil to take advxnprice
inu business in City ot Tobd
County and Statu alorusni and lagc of this offer I act square
and honest and expect to ivfj
that faid firm will pay tin gum of
everlastingly at it and if it
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
not bring success I will be badly
naeh and overy c se of CataurahFOOLED
thrt cannot be cured hy tho tieo of
I will buy anything for yon hr re
Hall s Uatuuiiii Cubeand give ynu the advantage of he
FRANK J CHENEY Chicago Market Write me for
Sworn to before mo and tuitaunh- what you want and I will send
id in iny presence this Gth da- you prices
f December A D 1389
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Public

770 Warren Ave

HhIIss Citarrh Curo is taken inter
nxlly and aus directly on tho blood
mid mucous eiirfasee of tho cystcmIron
Hend for Testimonial
F J CHENEY b CO Tilodo O
3 HSold DrusgiatB 75c
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NOT BE CURED
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SEABURYS MISTAKE
The Austin correspondent of
the Houston Post has the following to say of Brownsvilles
representative in the state legislature
Representative Seabury of
Brownsville has shaxed off his
mustache and now looks like a
boy of 16 though he is almost
eleven years older He represents an area of some 10000
square miles and a whole lot of
people though when he first
came he was mistaken many
times for a candidate for a committee clerkship or some other
small office
He made the mistake of introducing a bill to require persons who received letters to answer them within a reasonable
time and though he meant it
to be taken in a jocular spirit
it had a bad effect and has
made many people refuse to
consider anything he does as
worth considering
He is a young fellow of good
sense however and will live
down the bad effects of his first
legislative joke before the ses-
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Whiskvf Winc O
Dcuneatiu and Impittrd Ci

residence of J W Hoy t
Attention is called to the ad ¬
vertisement of Sam Dwormanof Bloomberg
Raphaels an ¬
nouncing that they have on
sale a complete stock of cloth ¬
furnished with a copy of the
copal church yesterday
ing boots button shoes alpaca
Weekly Statement
an inter- ¬
Iced Lemonades at Mike coats vests and a general sup ¬
esting family paper published
Leahys Go early to get one ply of new goods Give him a by The Mutual Life Insurance
call
before the weather changes
Company of New

Salt down your icicles for
next summers use and they
will be appreciated next July

JOHN PfeF- JPUTEGKAT
9 Hae just tecpived

nr Fins

People all the time Yon can
Fool all the People somo of the
time
But you can t Fool all tho
People nil tho time That is the
reason I do not fool any of the
I can- ¬
People any of the time
F J CHENEY
CO Props not afford to misrepresent my
Toledo O
ponds to you
No man can buildSold by drnggielp price 75c
up a bmine s by such methods
Write me for Catalogue and
New subscribers to TunBrownsville Herald will be prices Highest Gra-

¬
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with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disetBci Cuturrh is a blood or oonolkutiotial dinase and in order to
cure it you mm t take internal rem- ¬
edies HillNt Cuturrh Cure is taken
internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces
Hulls
Cure
not
Catarrh
is
a qiaok medicine
It wua proscribed by one of the best
physioiatis in this country for years
and ib a regular prescription
It
composed of the best touica known
combined with the beBt blood pur- ¬
ifiers actios directly on tho mucouxurfncB8 TIib perfect combination oftho two ingredients ia what prodaces
such wonderful resnlts in curing
Catarrh Send for testimoniale free

A little excitement was oc
casioned this afternoon by
sounding the alarm of fire in
the third word
The fire com
pany promptly responded to
the call but it proved nothing
but a chimney buring at the

Go
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Chcinicnlp Patutst Mcdirinet ToiS f ArticlcPPuro and Freeh Dni
jPorfimury Sumjip Hm r Bni Iwi Tnith Hiiielns Joint end
everything usually kept in iitst lasd dru i it r 4
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THE MODERN MOTHER
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TPiO Ctption8 cirofully coinpotindftHas found that her little onis are
tirch dl Lett Tobacco Uqtorics In tftu V
improved more by the pleasant lax ¬ J5FConsignments Solicited
iCorror 121 and Vaahiti ti i Strcof
ative Syrup of biR wheu in need Elizabeth St
Tcxua
Brownsville Texas BrevrnEvillu
fleet of a gentle
of the laxative
remedy than by any other and that
it ia more acceptable to them Childf IS THE IjEGMarisIlTriTFCS A KING
ren eojoy it and it benefits thorn The
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lady has fed all her orajasas
g en house room to aan5
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A BUSINESSMAKING BOOK
Every business man ought to read
SEND RJR CVrAlOCUt
Iftfie chilled bird
WE HAVE FOX SALE
tisSaft
until the re- ¬ Dollars And Sense a moneymaking
turn of the sunshine
People
Million
One
Over
wezr
the
book by iNnthl C Fowler Jr the lead- ¬
Mr Charles Waltgeuback having
a
L Douglas 3
4 Slices
advertising
and
business
on
expert
ing
The death of Miss Maria
7
Tbrey mile s from tha
from an extended tour Alt our shoes are equally satisfactory
returned
lots
18 chapters illustrated with 100 plates
give the best value for the monsy
Town of Arroyo this county sold on Ten 10 Yeurs time to BON4
stores Aragon occurred at
through tho Southwest Texas coun- ¬ They
They equal custom Allocs in style end
presenting eveiy style of effective adore
wearlnj
qualities
unsurpassed
Their
We have also
FID A settlers
sale
Matamoros at 8 oclock last vertisements with examples of reading ties begs leave to inform the public The prices are uniform stamped on sole
From Si to S3 sa > ed ovef other mVef
will
make
ho
that
from B
If jour dealer cannot supply jouwecan fconJgut her funeral
It tells of Browusvillo
S
iftnlldMC4tipurclmrses
taking place notices circulars and headlines
IMPROVED
in al
LATEST
of
PHOTOS
and
advertising
about
truth
plun
the
from the Catholic
portions of the Rio Grvnde Yalloy
church of exposes ineffective methods Any read dTYLES for tho uost two months MbjBLOOMBERG
that city this afternoon
Emilip or of The Bitovns1 le Dailt Herald in connection with Mr R H Wnlliav
I
Aragon brother of
the deceased whowill send check postal note or at bis old photo parlors on Wellingi
CUkAR in combination pro13 the
book keeper for Mr- postage stamps to the value of twenty ton street near tho U S Garrison
and preparation of ingredi- ¬
portion
five cents to The Trade Company Bos
Schodts of this city
We- ton Mass will receive the book by oppoBitn the residence of Mr Fran ents llood3 Sarsaparilla posst sses great
Vou should jTRY IT
ourolivo v Ivw
estena our condolence
cibcj Yturria
prepaid mail
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